
the working class have not as yet
done the same. They have Hot as
yet fallen for .the lies and sentimental
dope of the trust press. . There are as
yet over a thousand intelligent men
against one ignoramous, as Jack
London puts it, who did not enlist

According to the trust press, these
simps are led to believe that everyt' one is aflame with patriotism, such
as dollar patriots dictate and suck-
ers fall for the bait on the hook of
dollar patriotism. It reminds me of
some of the city elections, the noise,
red lights and brass bands with little
or practically no debates outside of
mud slinging, and the people are
asked to determine their choice only
to find what fools they were after
each election. John Morley, 3355 N.
Hamlin Av.

ALDERMAN JANKE. Alderman
Janke Is running for in
the 35th ward on the Republican
ticket He has no other occupation
and can and does give his full time
to his office. He is always willing to
help any one of either party. His
past record in the city .council is fa-
vorable to union labor, as well as to
the voters of the 35th ward. I am
not a politician, but I am interested
in the future of my ward. D. Fein-erma- n,

4002 Grenshaw.

TOO MUCH DECEPTION The
majority are crying for justice and
dying for greed. I am not the only
one squealing for justice. We find
like in all classes. What is to blame?

Greed, false claims, corrupt poli-
tics, deceptive religions and over-efficie-nt

aims. Neutrality cannot ex-
ist under such conditions. Malevo-lenc- e

and maliciousness tendered to
a nation creates turmoil. No lie is
worse. Worshipping and pretending
are entirely different. When I say
those who worship Christ most
would, be the first to' crucify him, I
mean those who pretend to worship
him.

It is all evolution, whether we call

it so or not I trust President Wilson
will steer us through all right in spite
of all difficulties. This may not be
original or of the finest quality, but
it, nevertheless, is true. I have very
good friends among the Christians.
A good Jew is also a Christian.
Frank Smith.

TO ANDREW A COUR. I read
your articles in The Day Book Forum
with great interest The one that
appeared the-2- 2d inst especially in
terested me because in it you dis-
played a great knowledge concern-
ing diets.

As I am a troubled mother, I want
to appeal to your kindness to help
me out with your advice.

I hive a boy who is
troubled with constipation and who
is always having a cold. In my opin-
ion, there is nothing the matter with
my boy but improper diet

Would you kindly give a list of the
proper food for a child that age, and
can you. advise me where I might
procure cornmeal and brown rice
undegerminated.

By' answering the above through
The Day Book Forum I am sure you
will receive the thanks of many a
troubled mother. Troubled Mother.

PRAISES SUNDAY. Many read-
ers cannot.understand why valuable
space should be given to tirades
against Billy Sunday. The articles
of Silly Monday have no weight and
do no one any good.

Billy Sunday is coming to Chi-
cago ! That being the case, why not
have the decency to at least be fair
enough to let the people who hear
him decide for themselves. The po-

lice department is not being used to
compel attendance. All who wish to
may hear him; those that do not may
go elsewhere.

When will some people learn that
it is best not to speak of anyone un-
less something good can be said?,
Billy Sunday has been the instru-
ment by which many thousands oZs


